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TRE COMING AGE OP MISSIONS.
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We s.And oni the thresbold of a ncw century of inissionary enterprise.
Thle timt is coming when the Churcli of God ivili look back tu the prcsent
age of màsinns as wo now look back to the fee>ble beginmaiiigs of a century
ago, -witli, astonishimcnt and shiaine that bolievers iii Christ coffld ever have
stood on so low a plane iii respect to thecir dcbt and duty tu the lest.

'We now marvel that Willi-im Carey sliul have uet peursistent and even
malignant opposition from profcsscd ininisters of Cliri,t, and tven froîn
bretbren of bis ovin denoinination, inIibis schcîue for a wvur1d's evang-eliza-
tion; and that for ten ycars bis ovin cithusiasni and euusecratitun -Shutld
have been so nearly stifled by the a-tuniosphleru uf indiffercac t iii resistauce
which lie vias compelled to lircathe. We read %vitli surp>rise ihie assanits of
the Reveretid Sydney Smithi; %vo sec hini shairliugý' inost kecilly the :irrows
in te quiver of bis %vit, to shoot into that " imst of cunsecrated cobblcrs"
'whom lie nîcant to " rout ot" by the stiuig auJl sniart of biis unsanctified
idcicule ; vie bear ]iim, ivith, a sarcasm and irony that vcrgc on profanity
ana biasplierny, rnockiugly portraying the lîcroisai tliat led Loly incai and
womeu, of whoin the wvrld was not wortby, to seck a haiîne a:îuid canuibal
savagts ; binting that they xnighit, at least, furnish. f-or tra% elicîs, stopping
,%t those "liospitable sliores,-" a " slce of coldissour. We rea«'d
with arnazernent the speech of Charles Marslî ii tlic Iluse of Conîznons,
remonstrating against the scnding of rnissiouarivi to LIudia, 1- t thcy sbould
disturb those beneficent -systems of religivon and uîloî;is du 'U( by )'rovi-
dence for the %volfare of the people of Iinidustan ; and ie recali. %ith, even
greater surprise the arguments of an orthodux eccesimatic, in the Bloise of
Lords, viho undcrtoolz te dernonstrate that the connnauîd of Christ did not
apply to the evangelization of India! W Ye cannut uuderstand novi a con-
dition of things a hundrcd yeurs ago, ien there vins scarce a missiouary
uocicty in Protestant Christendomn, and viuien thie Churcli of God doubted
if it did noL deny the ob-ilgation te go into ail the world wvith the Gospel
'witun to ail nations ; wien scarce, a thousand ponuds a ycar %,vere spent
Upon ail the missions of traz J3eforrmed charches, and a ntuc pioncer baud of
workers, înastly Moravianq., mlade up the eutire mission force ; viben there


